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1 "A friend Bead The ObiemrHhhrr"
AN'OTHl rOSSIlWiE FATALITYnewspaper clipping; . from what pa Son of Dr. W. Gill Wylle Swings to

''Animal's Neck For av Block, and COMPANY B TO ELECT CAPTAIN.
per does pot appear: ... cuts off Its Breath by GrajmLngSuperintendent Erne A. Thlc u- - Promotion of Capt. Has Barker'In the July McCIure Maaailne 8amI). A. TOMPK1XS uivmiiMuB x vr iiianotte,

New York Herald.
ntmrjs to injuries Jieceivnd tn Hott-
er Explosion at Hallo Gold Mine
IN' ear- - Kershaw, 1 . s r IC Remains

uel Hopkins Adam, in an article on the
public hfeslth. refer to Charleston a
a place "Where every man aspire to

Benders Successor Keceeeary--
Special Arrangement Made by lie
Railroad For Thot W ho Wish tooo just e nil remotest recoKnizabi an Brought to TWs City For lnter- -

Though he did not aay a word
about It to his family or Intimates, ao
far as can be learned, Edward A. O.
Wylie, Yaia '08. ona ef-.th- e noted half

Every Day ; ia Ike Year 4 cestor did. and the best eKlxen would Attend Masonio PIm kv lrm er
; Charlotte. Pastor Visitor Briefnent-Fune-ml at Thies Homealt live 1 trees and eat put If they Thin Afternoon at 4 O'clock Mr. B.

M. Truesdel Injured More Serious
.News Items Gathered Hero and

f ; There Notes of tho Folks H ho
were tuuy convtncea ot tn iruu ot tne
Darwinian' theory. - Charleston, lovely. ubcks oi tn varsity, was identified by

other Tale men aa the rescuer earlyly Than Fir Imagined Othrr Pe vorne maa Go.romantic, peaceful Charleston. awent by
tails of Tearful Caaajrfrophc.. ,ocean breezes and the highest death rate Special to The Observer. ;

1 -yesterday .morning of Mr. and Mrs.ot --auiy considerable American otty Mr. ErnesLAvThfea. oldest . son of Salisbury. ' Aug. ll.A meetlnar ofbreathing serenely-th- e. nerfume ot.it ueorga -. carpenter, of New Tork
who faced death- - or serious Injury innowers ana Bantu or us ea tueereu- - t:apfc-n-d Mr. Thlea. cf this - city,

who suffered such aeriou injuries alosis; Charleston. ao delightful to the
company tne local mliitarjrTcun'
pany, la called for Thursday night to
elect a captain to succeed Cant. Maxthe result of the terrific boilereye. so urprtmato the nose!"

a runaway, m Madison vnue, , Tha
young man dashed from the sidewalk
to grapple with the racing bora that"Good readinai. but hard accusations plosion at the. Haile gold mine near

Such things as these, however, give us .earner, recently promoted to
'ot coast artillery. - r .,

The Epworth League of the First
Kershaw, S. C.. Monday, of which he
wa iuperlntendent-dle- d at hh home

drew their runabout by ona tract waa
dragged :rorrt. ForUeth to "Forty-fir- st

great nope or Charleston. gne is Bound
for a treat awakening, - a tremendous therevesteTday morning . t 1:S0 - ;Nstreet in nis aattiimhr-lrrae- dconsequent developmht.H-alcep- . Js so. Methodigt ciurch.ia working to sacur

piano for the church, dt will giveTTTclock without ever having regainedsound that Her snores are a positive dls
turbance tn the rest of the world and f "Tad- -. Wyiie ha was called at Tali. an entertainment one Sunday night Inconsciousness. Everything that medi-

cal skill and loving service could dolike the beautiful entranced maiden of and ha Is tall, long armed and verythe fairy tale m her coffin of glass, she injs monm ana anotner within
month or w. - - . . .?;,,.was exerted In his behalf but there

was little hop from trie first and hewill come to life by sudden Jolta" irong.,.xna residence or bis father,
Dr. W. GUI WyUa, is No It "VVet Mr. c. B. Warlickvav former Salis

No. M South Tryon street. Telephone
v number: Baslnes office. Bell 'pbone

W; cay editor office. Bell 'phone, 12;
editor office, Btill 'paon. m

' A. eubyvtoer it onlettnn; the aJdree
-- , et hie fliper ehanted, will please indi-

cate the address Vl which it to going
.., at the time he lor the change

te be made.
t Advertising rate are furnished on

J. .appllration. Advertisers may feel ur
CMf that through the columns of tht
V.7 paser they may reach all Charlotte
v and portion of the beat people in

. this State and tapper South Carolina.
This paper give correspondent a

wide latitude a it think public pol- -'

: lev permits, but it In in no caae re--
pocaibJ for their view. It U mueh

preferred that correspondents sign
their name to their articles, especial-
ly in cases where they attack perwrn

'. er Institution, though this 1 not de---
mended. The editor reserves the right

' to give the nmnes ot enrresrondeiita
when they are demanded for I lie pur-
pose of personal satisfaction. To re-- ;.

' relre consideration a communication
- ' must be scoompanied by the true
:!: Mmj of the correspondent.

Dear old .Charleston, serene In her succumbed after having battled for street,', aad Dr. "Wylle's tort bury clerk,, is back in tha city . again,
being connected, with the wholesalelife Impotently for mora than 17 ttourasuperiority and with her veneration vai hospital Is N iis vye Forty.The body, accompanied .by a select house of ,V, Wallace u Sons. ,for precedent, where, according to (Hthird street. Mr. Wyila spent Friday

night In the Utter, as his .father la Mr. Leo C Wallace, of .V. Wallacenumber of Intimate friends, arrive J
In the city yesterday afternoon at 7B. Williams, they ring bells at MA Sons, left to-d-ay for New York tostaying with his family lnthelr oun-- fcertain hours of the night for no o'clock and was lmrrredlately carried attend a great auction sale of 17.000try noma at seabrigh-t- . The youngto the Thleg" home near Myera Park cases of cotton goods, representingother reason than that "they always

did do it," and which, according to cast of the city. Rev. Dr. O. I). Bern- - man apparently was, on Ms way to the
hospital just after midnight Friday several mijnon dollars ana said to be

one of the biggest auction sales ofhelm, of the faculty of Elizabeth Col
when he say th Carpenter runawaylege, will conduct tho funeral servicethe testimony of another "is owned by

the Germans, run by the Irish and these goods on (record. The Wallace
firm v la now doing an . Immenseat the home this afternoon at 4 nasning up Madison avenue. , ;. ,

"clock. For the convenience of those one trace had broken, and thenjoyed by the nlggcra." wholesale dry goods business in Southriends who desire to attend, carriages horse was whirring the light Vehicle ern territory and will soon,, incroas
The Charlotte Observer should not will jneet the Elizabeth car this af-

ternoon. The Interment will be at Elm- - ii numwr pi traveling representa
tives.WEDNESDAY, AVGUST 12, 1008. elay Imparting to the South Caro- -

DacKwara ana lorward across Madison
avenue, tilting it with every'naw rush.
Mr. Carpenter's efforts In pulling on
the reins were entirely unavailing

wood Cemetery. The pall bearer will
na hosts the information that Adlal e: Active, Messrs. John T. Stevens, NAZARETH ANNIVERSARY.

The seoond anniversary celebrationeroy a. Davidson, Oorge C. Heath,Stevenson, nominated Saturday by in cnecaing tne norse s speed.Apt. S. J. Benton, W. U, Clyburn,he Democrats of Illinois for Gover- - "Ted" Wyle rushed the runawav as
of Nazareth Orphans Hpme, of th
Reformed Church, will be held at th
home at Crescent, this eountyr-o- n

I. A. McCasklll and Thomas B. Cly- -
f It were Princeton back carrying thir, belonKs to Xorth Carolina," says tirn, all of Kershaw, and honorary. nan toward the blue's goat HeMessrs. J. C. Tate, Henry McAden, J. Thursday. August llth. Mr. H. F.

Frlck is superintendent of . the home.
The Salisbury Evening Post Cut
bono? They would deny It. Hut all

tackled him and was Immediatelyrank Wilkes, John M. Scott. H. J.

AS EMIGRANT FROM KENTUCKY
A farewell to Kentucky a written

by Harlow B. James and published in
The Louisville Courier-Journ- al wila
sympathetic comment lacks nothing
of real eloquence. The writer, woury

f living In the midst of anarchy
brought about by nipht riders, has

swung oft his feet as the horse gallopZ l;m and C. Valaer, all of Charlotte. An interesting programme has been
arranged. The Rockwell Band willed onward. Wylie stuck to his hold.

added his own weight to the animal's urnish musio and the principal speak
urden and reached over the horse's er will be Rev. John P. Pleffenderfer.

l he fame Ailal K. Ktevcnson, for four
I'rms a Itepre-sentat- l ve In Congress,
Fourth Assistant Postmaster General
In Cleveland's first administration,
elected Vice President on the ticket
with him in 1892, candidate for Vice

neck for a suffocating" bold on its or Hummeuttown, Pa,'
ostrlLs, -

OP VUDE POPULARITY.
Mr. Thies was 40 years of age and.

aside from his aged father and mOt.V
cr, is survived by three brothers and
one sister, namely, Messrs, C. J., A. C.
arid O. O. Thies and Mrs. W. T. Wohl-for- d,

of Winston-Sale- For the past
five years Mr. Titles had been in active

The Chestnut Hill school board last
night elected Mr. Luther Lingle prlnThis is a fTmi tackle, but it was a

case of life and death, so the half clpai for the next year. It 'also
elected Mrs. Mamie Owens and Mlsjhack played by his own rules. Its

bought a farm in Iowa. "I fhall
oon leave Kentucky," he eays with

feeling, "where I have live. I many
year. I have violated no law, I have,

tried to be honorable in all my deal-

ing! with my fellow-ma- n, arid I have

Maud Red wine teachers and left onebreathing suddenly cut off by the place open for the present.
Mr. John F. Ludwlck la Installing

new and modern apparatus In his bot

President on the ticket with Vm. J.
Bryan in 1900 and . now the Demo-
cratic; candidate for Governor of Illi-
nois, wa horn In Kentucky of par-
ents who moved there from Iredell
county, North Carolina, where no
has many kindred and where he al-

ways visits when he comes this way,
which he does Inf requeTntly.

and complete charge of the Halle
ffold'mlne, one of tho best known of
the kind in tho South Atlantic States.
Prior to that time ho- - was Its real
manager although his father was nom-
inally In control. Mr. Thle was pe-

culiarly fitted for the position that he
hid, for he was not only an expert In
the gold mining business but knew

athlete s grip the horse lost strength
and in a few strides and before It had
reached Forty-firs- t street it was dlssy
and came to a stop.

Mr. Carpenter leaped out and help-
ed his wife to the ground, and thty
both poured their heartiest thank
upon their rescuer. They were able

tllng plant and preparing to meet an
Increased business.

County Organiser Theo. D. Brown
has made the following dates for
State Organiser J. C. Ford, of the
Farmers' and Educahow to control men and direct affairs, to proceed after the trace had been tional union, for Rowan countyHe had made a splendid success of th Harris Chapel, Monday, August 17th

endeavored to be a good citizen." He
further states that he was a Confed-
erate soldier. "I learned to respect
brave men who fought In the open,"
we read In thi connection, "but I

cannot 'spend my declining yearn
dodging the midnight assassin and
Darn-burner- ." Here Is a pictvire of
life In the terrorized counties:

"And I know who Is the night rider in
my couaty, and my children, now all
grown, also know, and I am quite sure
that there can never eKlst the neighborly
feeling In my community that should ei- -

Halle mine and was In the prime o at 3 p. m.; Faith' school house, 8 p
m. of 17th: Morgan township, Tueshis strength, influence and popularity

fAll summer stufE must go to make room for tlfe

New Fall Goods that are coining in daily.

PARASOLS

TAll Fancyy Colored and White Parasols, while

It la said that he was one of the best

mended and the horse had recovered
from Its first lesson In football.

Mr. Wylie, who was graduated from
Yale last June, started for Charlotte
yesterday afternoon to look over the
plant of the Southern Power Com-
pany of which his father Is president.

day at 8 p. m.; Prosperity school
house, Wednesday, ( p. m.; Pondliked men In Ivtncaster county. He

occupied the Thies homeplace. two school house, Thursday, 8 p. m. Mr,

The letter of Judge Taft to
McXlneh, chairman of the lo-

cal committee appointed to Invite him
to attend the Republican State con-ventl-

In Charlotte two weeks from
to-da- y, will prove a quite general
disappointment to the people of the
city and section, without regard to

miles from Kershaw, and there he en Brown will also be present at these
appointments and urges all farmerstertalned his friends in lavish style

and kept open house for all who to attend.
FOR PICNICKERS' CONVENIENCEmight call. His liberality was nroverb XrX;no BOLT ALARMS TAFT SfEXlt In- - a rural neighborhood I do not

eare to meet In church, or school meet-
ing, the men who destroyed my property
Without warrant of Jaw. Kentucky has

lal and his kindness to rich and poor
Arrangements have been madepolitics The peoplo of the city was often commented on. lie whereby a special train will be lniovcq to entertain ana naa invitea aSad mucn or leuos. v,n ine niajm nner; Mred him to come ,)C(.uuse hlsand roidnljfht asasiiln is kindling flames v waiting at Barber's Junction Thurs

MassaHiuMrtts Editor Assorts 60 Per
Cent, of the Bliu-- Vote will Ix-av- o

v Republicans says Efforts of Presi-
dent U Take Brownsville llcspon-nibillt- y

Do Not Blind Negroes.

number of his friends to a house par-
ty which was to be given next week day morning to take passengers fromwouia nave attractea a crowd.thst will burn for many years to come.

I love peace, and 1 don't want to be Salisbury oft of western train No.
they last at exactly one-ha- lf the regular rjrice. First
come, first served.

and his niece. Miss Hortha WOhlford 11 for the Masonic picnic at Mocks
and those of the section wanted to
see and hear him. the Republicans,
notwithstanding his absence, will

of Winston-Salem- , had already arrlv
ed to make the necessary arrange. vllle. The western train leaves

Salisbury at 10:10 a, m., and partiesmpnts VTvprvthln urns mnvlny alnnrr going to the picnic can return at1 " tney nav smoothly and thtvre was not a cloud

Boston Dispatch, 9 th, to New York
Herald.
"President Roosevelt recognizes

how formidable is the bolt of the ne-
gro vote from Taft. The whole Re-
publican party from the President
down realizes It. Such recosmiflon

K:80 in the evening. Quit a crowdupon the horizon. The catastrophe
Monday morning. when the two big will go from here.

Arnold's. Swiss Applique, the 25-ce- nt quality;The funeral of Mra Qertlna
who died at the home of her

scorched." "
As another reason for his course

the writer points out that "the men
Who are boosting the price of 'tobacco
with the torch and the rlM- - are set-

ting an example for tho nero that
tnust redound to the preat Injury of
the white man. There are." lie adds,
'nearly 500,000 negroes In th- - Slate

and there can be no greater menace
to life and property in Kentucky and
th South than the demonstration to

boilers, each of 100-hor- power
blew up, disrupted all thest

ever held but It will not be nearly e
large as it would have been with their
presidential candidate tho star. How-
ever. Charlotte will entertain the dele-
gates an,i visitor's properly, as was It
purpose when It invited them.

brother-in-la- Mr. J. A. Fespermanexplains General Henry ft Corbin
making public the cable message sent colors, Tan and Brown; can be worn late in the season.last night, will take place at his

home morning and the
plans, for the one who was to be host,
was fatally injured. Mr. Thies answer-
ed the summons after suffering from
late one morning until early in the burial will be in Oak Orove Ceme

oy me resident rrom Puerto Rico
to Mr. Taft ordering the Secretary
not to suspend the order discharging
the negroes accused ln the Browns

tery. Mrs. Winecoff was 83 years Special while it lasts, the yard....... ... .12 l-2- c.next in a vain struggle for life.Recent statistics show that there
arc 12,500 newspapers published in ville affair."BPUIED HENEATH FIERY MARS.

Details of the terrible catastrophe To this sentiment Wlllfam M. Trotthe t.'nited State, including about ter, editor of The Guardian, adds thatthe bolt of negro voters from .Turin

are yet meagre. There la only one sup-
position as to the cause of the explo-
sion and that was given In yesterday's Taft will total 60 per cent. Mr. TrotObserver that the water In one of the
hollars had been allowed to, get too

the black man that the white man
t$n by secret societies stamp the law
under foot and go unpunished."

Can any one blame this man an
old man because he departs from a
land of midnight assassination and
seeks peace where it may be found?
For our part, we do not.

ter returned to the city to-d- av after
low. It waj learned yesterday that Mr

, BORDERED LAWNS

New Persian Bordered Lawns, White and Tan

an extensive trip in his work aa or-
ganiser of the National Negro-America- n

Political League.Thle was not In the Immediate
neighborhood of the boilers when they

old and had been afflicted with total
blindness for the past twenty years.

REV. R. T. COIT A VISITOR,
Rv. R. T. Colt, who Is remember-

ed n Charlotte as assistant pastor of
the Second Presbyterian church. Is
htre to-da- y shaking handa with his
many friends. He has been attend-
ing the meeting of tho Laymen's
Missionary Movement at Montreat
and goes ln a day or two to resume
his work in northern Mississippi,
where he is engaged temporarily.
Mr. Colt is enthusiastlo over the work
of the laymen's movement. One
item of the recent meeting was the
raising of enough money to tend
thirty-tw- o missionaries Into" the field.

Mr. J. H. McKenzie, Democratic
candidate for sheriff, is sick at his

Not only are the ranV inri t f

1,000 dallies. in Europe there are
some 20,000, Germany leading with
5.500. Asia hd 3.000, mostly In Ja-
pan and British India, and Egypt and
the African colonies of European
countries publish 200. Pbr every 82.-00- 0

Inhabitants of the globe there Is
one-- newspaper a fact which su;r-rest- fl

large circulation possibilities yet
undeveloped. This old planet would
revert to primeval dullness without
its newspapers.

hurst but was standing talking to Mr
Truesdel, or Truesdali as some spell the negro voters agajnst Taft," hesaid, "but we have three lanr nr.it., within the door of the chlorina-tlo- n

plant nearby. The fires beneath ganizations at work, assuring us thatthe bolt will be especially felt in thedoubtful States. From th
the hollers had been kept goin night
and day and the brick wall holding

grounds, with pin dots. Regular price 15 cents. Spe-

cial, the yard.. ...... r..... 9c.
outlook we are assured of a big boltthem In place were almost red hot. out Jan m new York. Rhode d,

Connecticut. New .Tersev nhin
When the explosion came, one great
mass of these bricks was hurled in a Illinois, Indiana and Mnrvlund

' Th.lump upon Mr. Thies and he was
hurled beneath the debris, so much

home on South Fulton street. Mr.
J. M. Maupin has been quite sick for

It is easily discernible from his
Wilmington letter, printed yesterday,

win aiso oe a big bolt in Massachu-setts. In theje states we count uponi so that h was completely hidden pr, rrui. oi in negro voters not several days, but is better to-da- y.

Rev. Thomas L. Trott, of Durham",
is ppendlng his vacation at his oldupportlng Taft. Of these bolters 80 SPECIALper cent, may vote for Brvan. n rme,i ..... j... home ln this county.

I)AXi KHOI'H AI.LIF.S.
"If the s vote the democratic

ticket.' remarks The Anderson, .S.

C, Dally Mail, "they are going to ex-

pect political rewards, and if the
are to be taken into the Demo-

cratic party there will be no exeime
left for the South to remain solidly
Democratic any longer. Kvi-r- micro
Democratic vote cast in the North
and West this year will mean n hun-

dred Republican votes In the Sooth
1n the next election." Which, except
the obvious overstatement at the
Close, is all quite true. If the ne gro's
present trend toward, the Democratic
party were Inspired by less unworthy
motives than desire to punish a Re-

publican President for not Ignoring
midnight murder, where negro troops
committed It upon a Southern town,

v. iui uiner parties and 20 percent, will stay at home and not vote.

an-- i irom ins Washington interview from sight. Mr. Truesdel, who was
with Mr. McChee, that standing close by, was. also caught by
Marion Hull. r is anxious to be boss th'' falllnK maHf" hp did not le- -

eue the full force of the shock. Illsagain. Of th. Interview it may be inJ,jr(, however. are consideredsaid as the darkey said of the uhlte; very dangerous and his recovery Is a
man's speech. "He shore do recom- -

' '"''"''r of serious doubt. He was fear-me- nd

hlaaelf." Hut aill his fellow
111 '!.v hurnM all over the body.

M. ssrs. .1. P. pitman and K. M. Og- -patt.vmen wh got him down after so burn, engineer and fireman respective- -

The President's effort in tne
of Taft. attemrMn n ki,i

Vmvorthy of Grown Men. -
Statesville Landmark.

It is noted that the Blckett Hospital
Commission refused to erect a

himself personally responsible for theBrownsville order, will have no effecton our work.
"Publication Of th nrlln.llong and hard a MrugKie peratlt him

to get up attain ? Well, hardly Brownsville documents as . campaign
material does not chnn- - th. i...

"Are the American people never to
have an i n,l of Harry Thaw and hi

All 10-ce- nt Figured Lawns go on the 5-ce-nt counter

Tuesday morning. .You'll find some good .values among

these, 'v. -

SPECIAL NO. 2

All 5-ce- nt Figured Lawns on,sale at both stores at

affairhV" asks The Vul,l.,,-tn- n

We have never held Taft personallyresponsible for the order. The boltagainst Taft. however. Is not alonebecause of th Brownsville incident,but because of his spproval of therevised constitutions of the South,disfranchising 95 per cent, of the col-
ored people regardless of their H

building at Morganton with a capacity
for 100 additional Insane, as asked by
the directors of tha Western Hospital
at Morganton, but build a hos-
pital there for all white tuberculosis
Insane. The reason given for refus-
ing to provide further room for Insane
at Morganton is th desire to equalize
the hospitals at Raleigh and Morgan-to- n.

If the pressure for room Is th
same at both institutions this is all
right, but the accommodations should
be provided where the need is great-
est, no matter if It be necessary to
give one hospital a dozen more' build-
ings than the other. This sort of
quibbling is too small for grown men

ly, were standing very close to th
boiler, some say not more than IS
feet, and they escaped with much
Hchter Injuries than did either Mr.
Thle or Mr. Truesdel. Mr. O. C. Gard-
ner happened to be behind a pump.
ANOTHER PERHAPS FATALLY

HURT.
Immedlntly after the explosion, all

of the hands about the mine and a
number c.f people living In the neigh-
borhood rushed to the scene to learn
the extent of the damage and render
any possible assistance. Mr. Adolph
Thies' first move wa to look for his

something quite different might be!uM Jt scfmn not. If he were a can- -
aald, but facts llko these tire hard,
- ,

Oid.it for President of the UnitedWe feel certain that the Democrat c .states with a conceded prospect ofparty can derive no ultimate benefit election lie could hardly b- - more confront such an alliance. The w.i of1 spieuouHly in the public ey.. AndSouthern voters have at least some l,t- - , .

' ' "B ' i noboly, as a ' the worldtie spirit, and they will not submit to knows, Who deserves nothlnir ho rleVi.

DONKEY'S PLACE SECURE.

muf maa rory imjrnFH Tnrr frr-r-r at t rib If UiBneeda .of one Institution atTy as "dJfTTi'-'irt- unless Hhe electrocubands of the Democratic party. tion. greater than the other. ; The Insane
should ha provided for promptly, re--

Mr. Field Sniffs at Idea of BubsUtut-in- g
the Gander.

Baltimore Sun.
Down in Charleston. S. C, wherethe dispensary law has had a sad

garaiess oi any equalizing.

tiect on some or the natives, the, The Reason Why Wo Southern Dem.

brother. Mr. Krnest Thies, the nl

of the mTn: "In Order to' gel
directions as to what had best be
done. He never dreamed that he was
one of tho victims of the accident nor
did he Imagine that he then lay piled
beneath a great mountain of fiery
debris. When someone discovered Mr.
Thies he was wedged in a pllo of
bricks that were so hot that hey
could not be moved by hand. He was
extricated as quickly as possible and,
with th other Injured ones, was re

ocrat Should Bolt.
To th Editor of Th" Observer:

We are proud to sec quoted In The
Charleston .Yc'wi and Courier an ex-
tract from the valued Commoner, of
Lincoln. Neh , w hich Indicate un-
mistakably that the Gander and Hen
fund of J25 has reached Its office In

In a recent Issue of your semi- -
weekly, some one of your readers
wishes to know, since Bryan Is bidding
for the negro vote, why a Democrat

I A WORTH V rXDKItTAKlXG.
AaserUng his belief that the In-

crease of the well being of the Ameri-
can farmer has. not kept pace with
that of the country as a whole, presi-
dent Roosevelt has- requested five ex-

perts to serve as a C'lttimlnuli n , on
Country Life and conduct an lnvfsti-gatlo- n

aimed at bringing about sub-
stantial betterment of the aoclal, nani-tar- y

and economic condition on
American farms. He has asked that
this commission seek a solution of

the yard. .3c.. . . . ... . . . . .. . ....

GINGHAMS
"

. ' ' .
' ' ''i ,

- - --
'

Fancy and Staple Dress Ginghams, regular 12 l-2- c.

and 15c. quality.. Special price, the yard;"... . . .;lOc.

ROMAN IE6REFW

snouid vote tor him. Bryan's attitude

! uunacy a tne allegori-
cal figure of Democracy has beenshaken by some admirers of the gan-
der and It is even proposed that thisInteresting bird be made the official
emblem of the party. But while Mr
8. 8. Field lives ths donkey's Job Is
as safe ln Maryland as if It were un-
der civil service.

Mr. Field was asked if there wereany serious thought In Maryland for
substituting- - the grander or the don-ke- y-

i - .

. The Charleston News and Courier
raffled off the gander, which had bean

in thi, matter Is most unfortunate.

pood shape and been duly acknowN
lged. If the esteemed News and

Courier has forwarded any other con-
tribution it Is silent on the point. The
more glory to The Observer.

but not more so. than that of Henry
watierson, or Tne Louisville Courier

moved to the house nearby where
medical attention was given. TralneJ
nurses were procured and every-
thing else possible was done. There
was no hope, however, for Mr. Thies
and he died at 1:30 yesterday morn-
ing. Mr. Truesdel, who was also
frightfully burned about the body, has

Journal. But there Is this reason
why a Democrat in any Southern State
cannot-bol- t the Denver nomination; If
Bryan and Kern ar elected, therea righting" chance for life and Ms

him 'nt to. bY Tn Charlotte Observer,strong constitution may pull
win be at least for years, no .ap
pointment of negroes to Federal of
flee in the South. Southern Congress.
men and Senators would prevent that.

w in uryan lund.after Tho. News and Courier bad been
complaining- - of the reluctance of
Southern Democrats to part with

Kugene W. Chafln, Prohibition can-
didate for President, narrowly

drowning ln a swimming pool
last Saturday night. Happily he was
rescued, but not since the very differ-
ent Duke of Clarence was drowned
by his own choice in a butt of
malmsey rould ther hav been an
end more appropriate.

ir iMeprasKa ana Indiana want negro
postmasters, etc., very well. But I
don't peneve tnera will be any d- -

; a This season's most popular Kimono goods. Price, V s

the problem as to how farm life can
be mad less solitary, more replete
with opportunity, freer from drudg-
ery, more comfortable and more

This U a werthy ambiUon
Old It is a pleasure to see that the
President has constituted this com-
mission f three auch capable gentle-
men as Mr. G Iff ord Pinchot, of t'.ie
Tnltd 6tte foreat service; prof.
M. Bailey, of the New York tat Col-
lege of Agriculture, and Mr, Walter
Jt Page, editor of. The World's Work.
Something practical may be expected

the yard...,.., .. 14c;

through. Mr. pitman was badly Injur-
ed, though not seriously and so was
also Mr. Ogburn.

The Initial damage to the plant of
the Hall gold mine is estimated at
110,000, thought $80,000 will hardly
replace the leas In time, etc, before
the plant is in full running order
again. As an indication of the site of
the mine, there were 10 stamps ued
in handling the output." One can get
som Idea of the force" of the eapio-to- n

when It Is stated that some of the
bulldlpgs were simply rkldled with
flying, missies and the big four-fo- ot

smoke stack was hurled skyward, and
after turning over In mid-a- ir stood op"right when It" returned to earth. Theneighboring' hills were simply bom

a

money van woico.to run'tnt cam-
paign.

Following this a suggestion was
made that the gander, because of
certain of Its propensities, be mad
the emblematic figure of Democracy.
This was received In some places with
disdain, and In others with a serious-
ness calculated to make the disdaU-er- s

sniff. ' ; '
. ...

And that is', what Mr. Field did
yesterday, whek he was asked whatpreparations ha waa making to have
th donkey erased and the gander put
la. It was on . of ' those eloquent
sniffs on' of those lonar-dra- mrhm.

mano. kow ior- - a southern roan in
1812. W. R. CAPPS.

ftewtrk. Aug; f,H98
fJHiey Never Will Forgive It.

Augusta Herald. : : , ,: :

The South Carolinians can't yet
forgive the North Carolinians for the
factlhat Andrew. Jackson waa born In
th , latter State. Tho ' Columbia
Stat rails at the people of Waxbaw
settlement m North Carolina for cele-
brating Jackson's birthday. ' ?

No one can say that the New Zea-iand- er

and Australasians generally
are not making a great 'miration
over our fleet, in fact. John Bull
howb some lgn of becoming a little

jealous.as a result of their Investigations andreport. ;? "
Count Zeppelin's feat in raising

21? by popular subacrlntlonWa caa tell you more about how wwucil ii n jfliJlBBB, Paas d Examination SorensfvByrwitntn a Iw 'SiTr'tftMJdi alnh TWrtHam "Jenkins, whose bos'de election Im iln . . nueijse umtw, conn.rlt:C?irted several kidney remediea.and I. assistant superintendent ofAlaaster must 'seern half-mlra- cl to
Count Bryan. and was treated by our beat physicians

for diabete.. but did not improve until I
took Foley Kidney Cur. After the
econd bottle X showed Improvement. "sad

five bottle cured me completely. I hav
since passed a rigid examination for lif
Insurance," Foley's Kidney Cur cure

mind which conceived such an Idea.
"Don't you think the gander would

make a good figure?"-h- e was asked.
There was slienc. On the wall of

hi office the picture or William Jen-
nings Bryan seemed tt prick un its
ear attentively and listen. Mr. Field
aid: "Huh!" and It appeared as if

the plctura of W. J. B. said: . "Huh!"

.... -- . m . m mrm wuam a
week of th e'ectloit and we hava
looked over the drift of th betting
la New York " The gambler do not
bet front sentimental consideration
bat purely, as a matter of business.
Trcsent indication ar of llttla value.

th Halle gold mine, and who 1 a
particular friend of Mr.Thlea, arrived
In th city yesterday afternoon forjthe
funeral. . Mr. - Jenkins would have
com also but he had to remain at th
mine and supervts the cars of the
wounded. Mra Wohlford and children;

'.sassaasaasjsjjaa""- -
Of all good new for several days

past the news that the Southern Rail-w- ar

ha largely Increased Its Spencer
ahop fore seems to us th bet,- - t

.

backache and all Terms of kidney and I j - -

bladder trouble. Sbld by B. H. Jordan A tCo. j. ,
1 lHmillMIIW,vi ' uutga-Buc- n, ar sum nrs


